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The giant sable {Hippotragus niger variant) is one of Africa's most spectacular large
antelope. Years of civii unrest in Angoia, a highiy localized distribution and interbreeding
with its congener the roan anteiope (H. equinus)has ied to this subspecies being considered
as criticaily endangered. Sable anteiope occurring -600 km to the east in western Zambia
superficiaiiy resembie giant sabie in phenotype, prompting speculation in the popular media
that the distribution of giant sable may be iarger than currentiy documented. Our aim here
was to investigate the evolutionary piacement of western Zambian sable using mitochon-
driai DNA controi region data. Phylogenetic analyses (maximum likelihood and Bayesian
anaiyses) supported the monophyly of H. n. varían/(Bayesian posterior probability of >0.95,
bootstrap support >80%) and nested the western Zambian sabie within H. n. niger. This find-
ing was supported by an analysis of molecular variance that discreteiy grouped western
Zambian sable from giant sable (̂ ^̂  = 0.645, P= 0.001 ). Significant genetic structure was aiso
found across the range of H. n. niger as indicated by our phyiogenetic analyses and analysis
of moiecuiar variance (*5^ = 0.418, P = 0.001). We conciude that aithough the western
Zambian sabie antelope and those of H. n. variani resemble one another in morphoiogy,
particuiarly with respect to faciai markings, significant genetic differences underpin these
two evolutionary iineages. Our findings hold impiications for the conservation of sable and
highiight the need for active management intervention.
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INTRODUCTION documented in western Tanzania (at the localities
Ansell (1971) recognized four subspecies of sable of Rungwa, Ugalla, Kizigo and Wembere; Pitra
antelope (Hippotragus niger) based on morpho- etal. 2002).
logical characters {H. n. kirkii. H. n. rooseveiti, H. n. Hippotragus n. variani (giant sable) was feared
niger and H. n. variani). A fifth subspecies (H. n. extinct as a result of more than 30 years of civil
anselli), whose range is thought to extend from unrest in Angola. Intensive field efforts, camera
eastern Zambia to Malawi, is occasionally recog- trapping and genetic evidence (Pitra ef al. 2006)
nized (Groves 1983; Cotterill 2003). The preliminary confirmed their survival and persistence in central
genetic study conducted by Matthee & Robinson Angola. Giant sable are characterized by a distinct
(1999) which showed two well-delineated mater- skull morphology (Blaine 1922), phenotypic differ-
nal lineages was extended by Pitra ef al. (2002, enees that include the lack of a white stripe along
2006) using a far larger and geographically more the muzzle (Thomas 1916; Blaine 1922) and
representative sample. These authors confirmed perhaps most strikingly, impressive horn length
the distinctness of the subspecific lineages based and shape compared to other sable antelope
on morphology (Thomas 1916; Blaine 1922) al- (Fig. 1A). In addition, mature H. n. variani ma\es
though introgression of haplotypes at the bound- appear to be darkly pigmented (black) on the
ary between H. n. kirkii and H. n. niger was rump, albeit the distinction is based on a small
•TO Whom correspondence Should be addressed. sample Of phOtOgraphS (Silva 1972). MoreOVer,
E-mail: biw@sunacza mature bulls retain brown hocks the same colour
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Fig. 1. (A) Giant sable, Hippotragus niger variani, and (B) western Zambian sable referable to the H. n. niger showing
their close phenotypic resemblance. Note the browning of the rump in the western Zambian sable specimen.
as the back of the ears (R.E., pers. obs.) and
these features may, with more detailed examina-
tion, prove useful for distinguishing H. n. variani
from other sable, particularly those in western
Zambia.
Although conventionally considered to be re-
stricted to the central part of Angola between the
Cangandala National Park and the Luando Integral
Nature Reserve, sightings of antelope resembling
the giant sable have been reported over a much
larger area (Estes & Estes 1974; Cotterill 2003;
Crawford-Cabral&Verissimo2005). For example,
sable occurring in the western part of Zambia
close to the Angolan border occasionally resemble
the giant sable in phenotype, most noticeably in
facial markings and coat colour (see Fig. 1),
prompting speculation in the popular press that
these western Zambian sable antelope might be
true H. n. variani (see Wessels 2007; McCallum
2008). If these antelope indeed prove to be giant
sable, this would hold important implications for
the conservation of H. n. variani. The subspecies
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is currently listed as critically endangered by the
lUCN (revised in 2008) as a result of an >80%
decline in population size during the recent past,
and an estimated population size of <250 individu-
als. Most recently, genetic introgression through
hybridization with their congener, H. equinus {roan
antelope) has been suggested as an even more
pervasive threat (P.V., pers. obs.).
Assessing the geographic distribution of lineages
based on phenotype alone is, however, misleading.
The literature on phenotypic plasticity is complex,
but it is commonly accepted that specific environ-
ments significantly affect phenotype (for reviews
and discussion see Via et ai. 1995; Trevor et ai.
2003). However, just as phenotypic characters
show variability due to differential selection across
species' distributions, the converse also holds, i.e.
that selection can constrain phenotypic variability
despite underlying genetic differences (Tolley et ai.
2006). Given that sable antelope from western
Zambia show phenotypic characters that, at least
superficially, appear to resemble those of the giant
sable suggest (i) that the current localized distribu-
tion of the giant sable is incorrect or (ii), that the
phenotypic similarity is misleading, and that ge-
netic differences indeed sufficiently distinguish the
populations justifying the uniqueness and conser-
vation of H. n. variani. Our aim here was therefore
to investigate the evolutionary placement of west-
ern Zambian sable within H. n. nigeror H. n. variani
based on genetic characters.
METHODS
Tissue from 10 sable antelope collected from
western Zambia on the border with Angola (local-
ity = Zambezi, 13°32'S, 23°06'E) was provided by
Oliver Coltman (at the time in the employ of Sable
Ranch) as well as tissue from nine sable antelope
collected from northwestern Zambia on the border
with the Democratic Republic of the Congo (local-
ity = Ikelenge, 11°14'S, 24°19'E) provided by P
Fisher (Nchila Wildlife Reserve). These specimens
closely resemble the giant sable in facial markings
and coat coloration (Fig. 1). DNA was extracted
using a commercial extraction kit (Qiagen). The 5'
side of the mitochondrial control region was ampli-
fied and sequenced using the primer combination
L15926 and H00034 (Rosel et ai. 1994). All labora-
tory protocols followed Jansen van Vuuren et ai.
(2002). Sequences were aligned to those generated
in earlier studies (Pitra et ai. 2002, 2006). Two
roan antelope (H. equinus, GenBank accession
numbers AF049373 and AF049374, Alpers ef al.
2004), sister species to the sable, were included
as outgroup. All specimens utilized in the present
study are listed in Table 1.
Summary statistics, including haplotype and
nucleotide diversities for sable antelope as a
whole as well as for each of the subspecies, were
calculated in Arlequin version 3.1 (Excoffier et ai.
2005). Using specimens as OTUs, genealogical
relationships were constructed under maximum
likelihood (PAUP 4*, Swofford 2001 ) and Bayesian
Inference (MrBayes 3.1.2, Ronquist & Huelsenbeck
2003). For maximum likelihood, the optimal model
of evolution {HKY + /„̂ .-.̂  + G„„,) was determined
with Modeltest 3.7 (Posada & Crandall 1998) using
hierarchical likelihood ratio test criteria. The robust-
ness of the resultant topology was assessed by
500 bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein 1985). For
the Bayesian analyses, five independent Markov
chains were run on the Cornell University cluster
for 10 000 000 generations with sampling at inter-
vals of 100 generations. To ensure that the analy-
ses were not trapped on local optima, the dataset
was run twice and checked for convergence. The
first 10% of all trees were discarded as burn-in
(burn-in percentage was verified using the 'sump'
parameter).
The spatial distribution of mitochondrial variation
within H. n. niger {n = 40 individuals) was explored
using an analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA
implemented in Arlequin version 3.1, Excoffier
et ai. 2005). For this, (l\., was calculated
considering H. n. nigeras a single group. To further
explore whether the western Zambian sable
(defined here by the animals from Sable Ranch
and Nchila Wildlife Reserve) are genetically distinct
from H. n. variani, western Zambian sable were
defined as a population separate from the giant
sable (defined as a population) and the distribution
of variance determined.
RESULTS
A total of 474 bp of control region sequence was
included for each of 75 specimens taken from
across the distribution of sable antelope. Forty-
three haplotypes were found (Table 1 ). The majority
of these were private (found in single specimens)
with only 12 haplotypes shared between individu-
als. Haplotype {h) diversity for sable antelope was
calculated at 0.96, reflecting the large number of
unique haplotypes present in the sample. Haplotype
and nucleotide (.T) diversities for the four different
subspecies were: H. n. variani, h = 0.857, JT =
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Table 1 . Subspecies, maternal haplotypes and collection localities for 75 sable specimens collected from across fhe
distribution range of the species (/-/. n. variani, n = Ö, H. n. niger, n = 40: H. n. rooseveiti, n = 9; H. n. kirkii, n= 18).
GenBank accession numbers: symbols denote sequences taken from Pitra (•, Pitra ei a/. 2006;*, Pitra et ai. 2002):
• . sequences generated in the present study, available from B.J.v.V).
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Table 1 (continued)


























0.00397; H. n. niger, h = 0.919, TT = 0.0491 ; H. n. Three haplotypes were identified for the 19 speci-
roosevelti, /v = 1, jr = 0.0367; H. n. kirkii, h = 0.995, mens included from western Zambia; the 10 indi-
jr = 0.0177. Importantly, no haplotypes were viduals from Zambezi (Sable Ranch) all shared a
shared among the subspecies. single haplotype with two haplotypes characterizing
Maximum likelihood and the Bayesian analyses specimensfromlkelenge(Nchila Wildlife Reserve),
retrieved similar topologies, and the combined One of these haplotypes identified from Ikelenge
Bayesian tree is shown in Fig. 2. The monophyly of grouped with haplotypes from Kafue and Luangwa,
all subspecies, with the exception of H. n. niger, Zambia (see Fig. 2).
was supported with high posterior probability and An analyses of molecular variance confirmed
bootstrap support. As with previous studies H. n. significant partitioning of genetic variation within
niger anä H. n. variani were not reciprocally H. n. n/ger with 42% of the variance (<l>ŝ  = 0.418,
monophyletic, and this is discussed in more detail P < 0.001) explained by differences among
below (see also Pitra et al. 2006). Importantly, geographic sampling locations (southern Tanzania
the western Zambian specimens consistently as defined by Wembere, Ugalla and Kizigo; Zam-
grouped separately from H. n. variani irrespective bia as defined by Kafue and Luangwa; southern
of the method of analysis. Africa as defined by populations in Namibia,
Within H. n. niger, some geographic structure Zimbabwe and Botswana and South Africa; and
was evident from our phylogenetic analyses (see western Zambia as defined by Zambezi and
also Pitra eia/. 2006). Sable from the southern part Ikelenge). When the giant sable population was
of Tanzania (Wembere, Ugalla and Kizigo) grouped compared against western Zambian sable (Zam-
most closely to the giant sable. Sable from southern bezi and Ikelenge), the majority of the variance
Africa (Botswana, Namibia, Zimbabwe and South was between these groups (<̂ ŝ  = 0.645, P< 0.001)
Africa) were clustered together while sable from confirming that the western Zambian sable do not




























































Nchila Wildiife Reserve, Ikelenge.
Zambia O Sable Ranch, Zambesi,Zambia Bayesian PP > 0.95. ML > 80%
Fig. 2. Combined Bayesian topology derived from mitochondrial DNA control region sequences of Hippotragus niger
taken from specimens drawn from across the species' pan-African distribution. The tree is based on 75 individuals
which were analysed as OTUs. The tree is rooted on Hippotragus equinus. Nodes with >80% bootstrap support and
posterior probabilities of >0.95 are indicated by the blue stars.
DISCUSSION
Our results and those of Pitra ef al. (2002, 2006)
indicate significant partitioning of genetic variation
in sable antelope across their pan-African distribu-
tion. Genetic groupings retrieved in these studies
broadly conform to recognized subspecies bound-
aries (Ansell 1971) but indicate some admixture
among taxa in western Tanzania (for more detail
see Pitra ef al. 2002). Although H. n. niger and H. n.
variani are not reciprocally monophyletic in our
analyses (H. n. variani clusters within H. n. niger)
this association can be explained by coalescence
theory. The time needed from lineage divergence
to reciprocal monophyly is largely dependent on
the effective population size (or number of repro-
ductive individuals) in the two groups (see Nei &
Takahata 1993). The effective population size in
giant sable is significantly smaller than in H. n.
niger ana it follows that H. n. variani wouM reach
monophyly much earlier than H. n. niger. There-
fore, notwithstanding that these two groups have
not fully diverged (i.e. are not reciprocally mono-
phyletic), there is overwhelming genetic evidence
that both represent distinct evolutionary lineages.
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The distribution of sable antelope across Africa
closely follows the miombo woodland. Although
large geographic areas of Angola comprise this
vegetation type. Estes & Estes (1974) argued that
there is no real evidence to suggest that giant
sable ever occurred outside of a few small isolated
areas, most notably the Cangandala National Park
and Luando Integral Nature Reserve (see also the
earlier report by Blaine (1922), who suggested
that giant sable are isolated by 'natural boundaries'
from southern sable). However, as Estes & Estes
(1974) pointed out, 'lack of evidence is no proof
that the giant sable was not once found in a
broader range'. In fact, they mentioned reports of
sable antelope 175 km east and west of the
Luando Reserve, but these claims were never
confirmed (Crawford-Cabral & Verissimo 2005).
Should giant sable have extended their natural
range southeastwards into Zambia (or alterna-
tively, that western Zambian sable extended their
range into Angola as suggested by Crawford-
Cabral & Verissimo (2005)), there is no doubt that
inter-breeding would have occurred and the
legacy of this should be evident in the DNA profiles
of both populations (as was detected between
H. n. niger anú H. n. kirkii by Pitra ef al. (2002)).
There has been speculation in the popular litera-
ture (Wessels 2007; McCallum 2008) that sable
antelope found in western Zambia might be giant
sable (/-/. n. variani) and not, as convention holds,
H. n. niger. Our phylogenetic results clearly
demonstrate that the western Zambian sable,
although superficially resembling the giant sable in
phenotype, are not referable to H. n. variani. This is
further supported by the horn length of animals
from western Zambia. The minimum trophy size
stipulated by Rowland Ward for giant sable is
56 inches (142 cm), and no single specimen equal
to, or in excess of this has, with the exception of a
single trophy specimen hunted in 1931 in the
Democratic Republic of the Congo, ever been
reported outside of Angola.
Whether H. n. nigerx H. n. varán/hybrids exist in
this area cannot be determined since only mito-
chondrial DNA sequences were included in our
analysis. Importantly, however, none of the
haplotypes detected in the western Zambian sable
specimens were shared with those from Angola,
nor were H. n. niger haplotypes detected in the
Angolan population. This result would require
consistent unidirectional introgression (male
Angolan sable into western Zambian herds or
western Zambian males into Angolan sable
herds), an unlikely outcome given the limited
movement and territorial behaviour documented
for sable antelope (Estes & Estes 1974). A nuclear
study (VazPinto ef a/., unpubl. data) is currently
under way to further investigate these aspects of
sable biology.
Finally, there is plasticity in the characters (for
example facial markings) that are conventionally
used to distinguish the giant sable from other
sable, thus questioning their usefulness as robust
indicators of taxonomic relationships. This clearly
begs a more detailed examination of phenotypic
variation throughout the species' range. Impor-
tantly, however, it is neither the horn-length nor the
facial markings of giant sable that are driving con-
servation concerns, but rather its unique evolution-
ary history and the threat posed by introgression.
Our findings underscore the need for renewed and
intensified conservation efforts to ensure the sur-
vival of the giant sable in Angola. Without immedi-
ate and direct intervention the future of this
spectacular antelope remains bleak.
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